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Famous Brands! Big Bargains!

Reg. to $69.95New Goats!

Women's Specially New
Cotton Dresses . . $7.99
Reg. $14.95! You must see these hew
cottons specially purchased for our
35th Birthday Salel Both regular and
half sizes. 2nd floor.

Martex Towels . . $139
Reg. $1.98 slightly imperfect Martex
bath towels. Large 26x48 size. Heavy-
weights. White and decor colors. An
"unusual" sale of famous brand.
Downstairs linen dept.

Special Purchase, Aluminum
Bowls, Trays, Compotes,
Candy Dishes, Candlesticks,
Baskets . . . . . $1.95
Be sure to see these in the gift shop,
main floor for birthday gifts, Mother's
day, weddings, graduation and for
many other occasions. Reg. $3'.95
ue. Gift shop.

Famous Brand Stainless
Kitchen Tools . . ea. 69c
Regular $1.50 value! Stainless steel
. . . famous brand! Spatulas, knives,
forks, ladles, mixer spoons, carvers
etc. Downstairs.

35. ff wi
SAVE HALF!

A wonderful buy! Luscious
new pinks, blues, beige, ice d
blues, coral and navy. Mil- - v
ium lined. A long coat for
all season's wear. 2nd floor

New Topper Coats
Reg. $25.00! For smart
Spring and- - Summer wear.
New pinks, blues, greys and v
reds .and the popular navy.
2nd floor.

New 4-Sea-
son Coats

Reg. $25.00! These are
mostly odds and not all sizes
in the group. Great values!
Checks, miniature plaids;
etc. 2nd floor.

New Designer Suits
Reg. to $69.95
Reg. to $69.95! Forstmann's
and Julliard s finest wools
in c r e p e s and nove
weaves. Many styles
which to choose. All the
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Special Purchase Sale of
Aprons . . ... $1.79
Specially designed and hand made by
our own Mrs. Wolf. Remember, these
are the types of aprons you've been
buying at Miller's every-- Christmas
season.

New Cosmetic Kit
Bags . . $1.69 to $2.59
Special purchase of imports in new
handy cosmetic kit bags. In smart and
colorful prints. 'Plastic lined. Assorted
handbag sizes. Cosmetics dept.

Women's Super Sheer
Nylon Hose . . . pr. 99c
Reg. $1.95. 3 pairs for $2.90. 12-deni- er

66 gauge ... sizes 8V2 to 11.
Spring shades.

Women's New Style
Handbags . . . . $1.00
Regular $2.50 value! Box style patent
and calf style plastics in black, navy,
red, and summer pastel shades.

Womens Nylon Shortie
Gloves ..... $1.59
Regular $2.00 pair! White, navy,
pink, beige and black. Both double-wove- n

and sheer styles.

Men's Fine Quality
Handkerchiefs 6 for $1.00
Regular 25c each! Self color . . . satin
finish designs in border. Large 16"
squares. White only.

700 Yds. Silk and Acetates,
Nylons . . . . yd. 79c
Values to $1.98 yd. Special purchase
includes miracle fabrics such as orlon
and nylon, dacron, nylon and pima,
etc. Many new novelties. Sew and save
now!

Women's Nylon
Pajamas . . . . $4.99
Reg. $7.95! Slightly irregular. Pastel
shades. Famous brands. 32 to 38. 2nd
floor.

Women's Knit Dresses $25
Reg. $35.00 and $45.00! Your oppor-
tunity to save on that knitted dress
you've wanted. Pink, white, blue,
navy, red and orange. Sizes 8 to 20.
2nd floor.

Women's Famous Brand
Pedal Pushers . . $3.50
Special purchase for our 35th Birth-

day sale! Fine quality poplin in tur-

quoise blue, brown, pink, grey, or-

ange hot, etc. 1 0 to 18. 2nd floor.

Women's White Stag
Poplin Jackets . . $6.99
Reg. $10.95! Discontinued numbers in
sizes 10 to 20. Zipper front. Grey,
brown, red and tan. 2nd floor.

--rjm
wanted shades. 2nd floor.

NEW COTTON DRESSES

$5" V

499 i r

Four-Piec- e

Cannister Sets $2.29
Regular $2.98! Beautiful, spun alum-

inum with black plastic knobs. Flour,
sugar, coffee and cereals. Down-Stair- s.

New! Swivel-To- p

Tables j. .... $6.99
Regular $8.95! A special purchase of
T,V., Radio, coffee tables of sturdy
wrought iron with ball-beari- swivel
top of five-pl- y unfinished wood. Will
hold weight of several hundred
pounds. Instructions for your own,
paint job. Notion dept.

i
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New Relish Susans . . $5.95
Regular $8.95! It's dainty, it's newl
Relish Susans, 12" ball-beari- base.
Excellent for quick serving for those
last minute guests. Handy, too, for
nuts, candy, chips, etc. Gift &op.

Nomotta Knitting Worsted,
4-o- z. skeins . . . $1.09
Reg. $1.39 skein. Special purchase for
35th Birthday Sale! The only yarn of
its --type that is mothproofed for life.
Four oz. in package. For afghans,
sweaters, etc. Knitting needle gauge
free with purchase, of yarn. Down-Stair- s.

.

Girls Dacron Pleated
Skirts . '. ... $3.49
Reg. $4.95. Completely washable . . ,
the pleats stay in. Assorted color's pink,
green, maize, with zipper side clos-

ure. Sizes 4 to 14. Downstairs.

500 Women's Pure Linen
Hankies . each 10c

Regular 25c value! A very special pur-
chase for 35th Birthday sale! Slightly
irregular but not noticeable. Can be
finished with tatting . or lace edges.
White only. Buy a few dozen; and save!

NELLY DON DRESS SALE!

Special reductions on Spring Styles,
in plain and prints! .

Special! 16 Pes. $
GIFT
SHOP
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Fringed Chenille
Bedspreads . $4.49
Reg. $6.95! Plain or novelty designs,
some plain hems. Full double bed size.
Red, rose, grey, gold and green.

Dan River Muslin
Sheets $1.99
Irregulars of $2.69 quality. Almost
perfects. 81x108 extra large. Stock
up now and save! Pillow cases to
match 99c. Downstairs.
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Colored Muslin Sheets $2.29
Reg. $2.98! First quality! Pequot Pink,
blue, green, yellow, etc. 72x108.

Tex foam Foam Rubber
Pillows ..... $3.95
Reg. $5.95! Natural latex. Zipper
fastening muslin covers. White and
colors.

California Hand Print
Lunch Cloths . . . $3.19
Reg. $4.65! Slightly imperfect. Beau-
tiful patterns in high colors! 53x53.
Others in size 53x72 on sale at $4.49!

White Goose Down
Pillows . . . . $7.95
Reg. $12.95! Special purchase! Chloro-
phyll treated . . . moth-proofe-

Nylon Priscilla
Type Curtains . . . $4.95
Reg. $6.95! Dupont nylon . . . ex-

tremely clear and very easy to laun-
der. Mildew-proo- f. 50x81. Others in
sizes 70x81 $6.95; 95x81 $8.95.
Downstairs.

Women's Acetate
Rayon Dresses . . $5.99
Reg. $8.95 to $12.95! Butcher's linen,
prints, sheers! Sizes 9 to 15, 10 to
20, 12Vi to 24V2. Stock up now while
prices are so low! Shop for your vaca-
tion wear. 2nd floor.

Women's Poplin Skirts $4.99
Regular $6.95! Made of iced poplin
in avocado green, aqua, navy, beige,
red, brown, orange, etc. Sizes 24 to
30. 2nd floor.
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Reg. $14.95! You must see these
new cottons specially, purchased

for our 35th Birthday Sale! oth
regular and half sizes. 2nd floor.

NEW POPLIN SKIRTS
Regular ,$6.95! Made of iced K

poplin in avocado green, aqua,
navy, .beige, red, brown, orange,
etc. Sizes 24 to 30. 2nd floor.

Sale !
.

White Stag Famous Brand

Shirt Blouses

$199
-

Main Floor

Blouse Ba

Special purchase of

discontinued numbers.
Novelty checks and
stripes. Short sleeve

and sleeveless. Sizes

32 to 38. Blouse Bar,

main floor. '

Use Our
Three Months

Apparel
Budget

Plan .

anticipate your Sum

mer fashion needs now

and shop for them on our

three months budget

plan. Pay only one third

per month . . . save now!
h.

Open a

Convenient
Charge

Account . . .

There's nothing confusing

about a Miller charge ac

count. No overlapping

interest charges . . . your

account is always in order,

and ready for your peru-

sal at any time;

mm 'A J1

"short change" Ml ifIIPVZ 95 h

W . !
cool cotton plisse

This adorable short shortie

pajama in an exciting new

plisse "Star Bright" print
is a comfy delight. The

Reg- - to $2.50 i Special Purchase !

peasant neckline juniper
Famous Brand . ,

GIRDL ES

'vVt -
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." rith gently elasticized

sfeeves, and the romper
bottoms are both softly

trimmed with dainty

self shirring and

contrasting
"curtain hem"
edging. Never to
be ironed. Yours in
sparkling red stars on
white or pastel blue,

Reg. $12.95

on
Reg. to $12.95!y and pantieCP blue stars on white or pale

pink... in sizes 32 to 38.

Special

Give your table that smart modern look

with California Living dinnerware! Se-

lected by the Museum of Modern Art for
Good Design, its styling and quality
promise you years of serving pleasure.
Sprinkled with sepia for that important
textured look, "living" comes in 4 trend
Colors: ' " v '

pink sand surf grn
pbbU grey - white sand -

Gir-

dles gir-

dles made of nylon

lace lastex with sat-

in lastex panel front
and back. White,

pink and blue. All

sizes. Slight irregu-

lars.

Second Floor

3 for $2.50
Special purchase! ; Wide
choice 01 styles dd ma-
terials! Nylon . i ; satin
. . . cotton. Stitched cups
. . . . .: . and
strapless styles. Ai B, C.
32 to 40. Select three for
$2.50. ;
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"JSECOND FLOOR Second Floor;


